
Siai'ir* Acciüïmt — O i Monday l«*t, 
ap' - us Karuit-r mi.1 Pig.• ut, of the 1U(> 
rlillery. were di ivi-g in a carriage 4^ 
otc île» Nrigc* rond, when nearly Oppose, 
Ir. Mnj.ir’a hou-v, the h.,raea took >fri«|i 
rid rnn at a fierce rale down the bill. §2 
cntlemon jumped out n| the vehicle. Çg« 
un Pignut fell on hie «h-mlder, and meapef 
n hurt ; hut unfortuned!», Captain Far^, 
-II on his forehead, and tiled profusely fttg 
is ears and mouth, which continued mk| 
our o’clock the following morning, and baa 
et in a very precarious sut*. The bomi 
irocecdetl down the hili until they w^en^, 
led by the carriage coining in contact wkg, 
amp poet. They are nrriously injured, jjjf 
be vehicle i* destroyed. Vnpt, p irteer 
«moved 10 the Hospital on Tuesday.—dial, 
11 yet no better, and bis recovery i« Inabif 
1 pen aa doubtful, as be has not returaedii 
:oo «douane**, although the bleeding hi 
>een almost stopped. — Pilot.

We mentioned sometime hack that a v*. 
•el, tbe Eureka, was fitting out in the Uyyw 
Lakee, and was to aail wuh all dispatch, ft* 
California. This v ease I passed through *. 
Laebine Canal feet evening, and may hen^ 
in this harbour. Tbe Kurina ia a well bail 
and bamleome vessel, and by her appeanaw 
would lie taken for a vessel that would mm 
aura 000 tone.—[Monuo.il Gazette, OtL M

An atrocious case of munler is reported a 
the Toronto Colonist. The victim waa |* 
bert McEllerie, of tbe township of Chile 
who, with bit family was seated near tbs ha 
in the evening, when he was killed by aiht 
fired through tbe window by a person whb 
ont. Tbe deceased was a very quiet, ianh 
•ire ■man, and conjeeture is at fault in «■»• 
ing any probable reason for tbe masit 
The murderer has not yet been discovered.

Receipts at the Tomato Custom Hoe*h 
tfee quarter ending Oct. 10, £1-2,500. Darhy 
the tbrer quarter* of the present year, tbeiv 
ceipls exceed by £4,000 ibo whole a awe* 
Collected in tbe year 134S.

Receipt* at Montreal Custom House, fit
quarter eliding btb Oct.,1 >49--------- £7M*

lti-13........... SMB
I —i*-

Difference in favour of 1949- *--£44j*

Th» owners r fte.il prone-[y ia Toronto tUkdf 
feel the Lenelil of toe enacT.ieal in retint le tilt 
removal of the Seat n| G ivernment. broya* 
they say, is rising in valre, ui,2 lundlcrda ait 
ing higher. Some building lot» have bevadÉN 
a considerable increase vn former prices.

A the Home District Assizer. Robert Smith,»- 
vote in the Rifle Brigade, wh tr.ed for the aiN 
murder of Richard F.xg.v.1,1,1, another prink * 
the same Brigade, on the 1,1. h of August lut, ad 
li-unj guiin. Alter an impressive Address b 
Justice Sullivan. he was sentenced to be hepi 
on the 14th of .November.
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Mslascholt Accident—About three wdi 

since a man named John .Vchenmo, residiaga* 
Bagnall's, Princetowu Road, accidemally cat d 
his great toe, and the next one to it ; the wsui 
was nearly healed, but on Wednesday, the ltd 
iust., he was taken with shivering, soon tilaek 
by stiffness and pain in the neck and chest; this•• 
creased rapidly,until it came to complete Irfeaw* 
lock-jaw, of which he expired, spite of alls**® 
aid, on Monday evening. This is rather «8**' 
as we understand this fearful disease seldsa *• 
curs, except alter an exliemitv being crusbaJ, * 
from a wound made by .1 blunt instrument Sf1 P 
the foot or hand.—Islander.

CUBA.

Svoah.—It is estimated that the exports of * 
gar from Cuba.for ls.'iO, if noihing occurs kkl*1 
the crops httivecn this and the early part of D* 
will be equal to 1,300,000, boxes worth d (•* 
ent rates, (molasses included) about S33.0IW11 
The largest crop ever exported hitherto 
lb 17, amounting to near 1.300,000 boxes» ' 
which date, the cultivation has been inereW 
the present aeasou has been uncommonly 
[New Orleans Commercial Bulletin.

UNITED STATES
The Mosqvsro Question—The Wiihirf*"j 

Cofrespondent of the N. Y. Journal of Coe»*- 
under date of the 17 th inst., says:—

*1 he mystery is solved, and there is do Ik 
any room for evasive denials, obscure bin* 1 
api logetic explanations, ns to tbe course eft"1 j 
D,::ti*lration 0:1 t'neNicaragua or rather the 
to question. It is distinctly enough *ro**Vt 
Mr. Clayton, through the Intelligencer, t»*| 

that instructions were given to Mr. Sqni*1*' 
conform.ty w.th his late id 1res» to the Pit*1* '

if.I, in «uiist.un e, tiiat 1:0 in - 
UTvention would lie of avail, the ilvveinmeui "f 
Greet Biit.ii i hiving come to a rfrhuil.ve résolu - 
•1 ut en the nib'rct ■ I' li»-r preten-i ms — anj that 
Nicaragua w.iiil I 11S -if all iwc-i hi set |o,;t iiiGrrv- 
• w. An is-ue hi* therclire been mi le h-tweeq 
i;,e two <»overiiinenl«. and we shall *ee which Will 
bai k out

There 1* not in Fnp'and * more ultra stickler for 
Jiritnh rights than Lord ralmer*tnn,and very wir- 
like propensities hive been allrihuted to him Fen- 
,,1,,1. Rive*, now minister to France, declared, in a 
•;p#ech in the Senate, tint we would hire had a 
•air with Great Britain on the North-Eastern boon- 

1 iry question, ha ! not the ministry been changed 
—lor Lord Palmerston was bent upon a wer with 
"his count ry.

As to Mr Clayton's course of (Hilicy on this suh- 
jsrt, it is now necessary to inquire how he is to 
restain and enforce it f Merely to issue * declar
ation, is not of m i’ll account. It is brutum ful - 
•we. Will the Cabinet recommend a declaration 
jf war. Something must be doue to oust Great 
Britain from her proud occupancy of the Mosqui- 
•0 country, or the portions of it claimed by Nicara
gua. A mere manifesto will be ridiculous. Mr. 
Sqniere intimates that lorce will be resorted to by 
this country.

The only way will be, to get up a row in Grey- 
‘own, and then send a message to Congress declar
ing that “ American hi not had been shed on Ame
rican soil," and ask Congress for a hundred tbous- 
ssad men and fifty millions of dollars. Congress 
will not, as we know from past experience, dire to 
efuse it The people are always ready to prose

cute a war, though I ley may, as soon ss it is over, 
-spulute an 1 punish its authors.

EmomaTtox to the I'jiited States — During 
‘he last six months 1 <"3.000 emigrants have de- 
harke I at this port, a large increase over the num
ber which landed five years ago, when the cum
ber was ia twelve months 100,000. Tbie is but 
one ol the «treems which pour into our coun'ry, 
there being two others, one through Canada, 
which last year was '.*0,000, and another to the 
west by the way ol New Orleans—The sum of 
these ijlJO.OOO is probably near the amount of the 
annual addition to our population by emigration — 
I.New York Exprese-

Simi cr Tin I'LEAsuers or the Ovreland 
Route — A correspondent of the New Y - rk Sun, 
writing fmm California, says, tbie gold excitement 
hat caused immense amount of suffering. A 
gentleman, who has recently arrived overland, in
forms me that there is at least eight thousand 
learn*, with lour pece< ns to each team, on the 
road—3>,000 persons. His company started with 
eight wagons, only one of which was brought 
through. For a distance of one hundred miles 
-hey used ham for furl.—They started with $ 0,- 
XK) worth of pripertv, but were odliged to throw 
twiy $15,hit. w i l l of it in order to get along 
them». Iv-r an1, . av- tIn ir lives. They lost nearly 
all ul tb-ir cattle a * -nulcs f ir the want of gra*s 
He thinks that > :,1H i.C iu would he 1 low estima'* 
I >r the loss in property, provi-iuns and animals où 
: he i.rerUnd route ai-jric. G d I ifiould ;te abun
dant lu del ia v such 1 os-cs.

S' s'.. :t I r ill- 
will 1 nir.r.n tici- 
] )i'. tii -" r. on 
M. vii.,ti .1 Art*." V !:■■ 1 hi,tiinaiilL lit.- ;i- 
ttit«*-w'ili lie <i|>ene'l on the Lilt iust. Lec- 
tme l>v U -v. K. MvLeam.

AS.W -S.S \NX wxvwwwa

XT THE X. M. 8TEAMBX.
The U. M. Steamer llilxruia arrived at 

this [Kirt last evettin", almut fi o'elovk. We 
give a hri -t svno|isis nt the News.

rtllVAT BKITAIN.

Musiness ttlfairs have te-cii steady during 
tlie last week. Cotton trade wa< mueji ex- 
eite<l up to the 17th tilt. In grain h fair bu
siness is going forward at tin- advanced hol
ders in the early part of the week. For fo
reign mid colonial produce a fair demand 
prevails. In metals a moderate business 
lias been dottg. Account# from the manu
facturing districts although satisfactory, not 
very Buoyant. The railway market lias de
clined. Prices of Stocks arc rei-overing 
front their previous depression. For cured 
provisions a healthy demand prevail*. Su
gar trade has manifestai svm* activity. Tbe 
money market presents no altered feature 
this week. The demand for American Se
curities is not extensive, though prices are 
steady. Flour quoted at lit»., 28s. 6d., 
24s to 25*., according to quality. Wheat 
Is. Cd. to 5s. 9d. per 70 lb*. Indian Com 
2tts, Td^ 20s. Cd., yellow ; white 27s 6d, 28s.

IRELAND.
Ireland continues in a bad state. Murder 

rears ita crimson head. Orangeism and Ke- 
pealism are oriee more glaring at each other 
with the malice of fiends ; and tbe chronic 
disorders of the country appear incapable of 
cure, or even of mitigation. The corn 
plundering seems to extend. The peasan
try arc throwing aside all moral, as well as 
all legal restraint.

S -vtntl ry eth rs cf tlhirkish nrmv
•i'm- sm\. -I in Helgittm to establish ntefluin'i 
tin' .1 ■ 1 ev.i'iiMie iivtn'ifvtorv of arms in Tttrkev.

A 1 xt of a tient y between D.-ussia And Atis- 
t ia was signed at Vienna on the Both S-pt. and 
ratified liv Vni*sia on the loth ult.

The work of butchery is pnsveding apace in 
Austria. Thirteen persons have been execu
ted at Arad.

Assasinations wvur nightly in Perth.
Thirteen Hungarian Generals have been ex- 

eented. Count Hattyany, the Prime Minister 
of Hungary, has Teen shot, llis last words were

“ My country tor ever h
M. Theirs, in his Report on the Roman 

question,states, that lilieral institutions are 
incompatible wiflt tlie indejtendenee of the 
Pope a* a tero|*)ral sovereign, and that 
where the interests of the Catholic Church 
aetd the rights of the people tire at issue, the 
latter must and ought to give way.—Seven
ty Departments in Frants- are infected with 
the poison of Red Republicanism.

It is generally believed that the misun
derstanding between the Rusais» and the 
Turkish Governments will blow over, and 
tiiat Russia will |»orket the offence rather 
than provoke a collision with France and 
England.

Tlie Hungarian refugee# were still at 
Weddiu, ready to set out for the destination 
thay may receive.

l’AHIS, THfRSDAT.
The Assembly to-day annulled the election 

"or Guadeloupe in coniequence of acts of ssasas 
.nation, incendiarism. &e., on the part of the 
•unnorters of the present members.

M. de Kalloux's health is slightly improved.
Tbe dispute between the President and M. 

Titieii is patched up.

COMMERCIAL MEMORANDA.
At auction, the. past week, bright P. R.

Sugar sold at 37s. to S7». 3d., sale *top|*e.d
-it first named figure, and tlie article heldLATE AND IMPORTANT FROM THE, \jr higher prices. Molasses sells at Is. 4d.

CONTINENT. U-4. to Is, M. according to quality, in sup.
(Frem witmeva *«»ue'* taras»*» row*», Oct. m.) Flour there has b-cn a deckled ini pro vc-

Borses-IIallk, IIambvrc.ii, Oct It. ment, American is held at 81s. 3d., while an
Matters in the duchy of Schleswig conti* onl*ru cargo ol Canada lias changed hand* at

ruie a# deranged as bHorti. I 2Ms- f"1-; and holders for-a g<u*l article now
... .I. , , ,, , i- ,, ' demand 3tlj. Rye 19s. Corn M-al, 17*.All that is known a’*iut the state of th'4 r , *. ,, n. ,

- I ,1 ......................; *’d. IS. Y. City Prime Pot*, 5. is. in tmnd.negotiations, is eonLtied to tbo tact that t* c . ,,, /. ,,
; N- ts. 1 rime lb-el. do*. Coffee n ils atlively intercourse is going on between ttie'i c . ,,

1 .V e 1 1 h 1 , • o 1-2<1., and Congo lea 1». 5d. per ib. WeHerlin Cabinet and the hdile.sWig-Hol*teii ' . x- on ? -, , , ..
, , ,, , ,, .! quote Ao. 2 Mackerel 25s. per Lid., and No.Stailtholdt rshii). Rumour says that tin1,! ..., . 1 . ,,

, , , 1 » , -, ^ 11. ■ v ditto 20*., but none ottering; Herrings,latter lias been asked it* filial déterminai len ,
, , , , . *• ,, o 1 1 No. 1 m iv be quoted at 12*. <• I. I > l is. lorn-siM-i-ttng thcneknowledginent of the hell . , , . ,,, 1 - 7 . - . ... ... M Id. and Shore. Salmon have been soldleswig ad 1111 in --t rut ion ; and nirthor. that at , ,, ... .. , x, , ,

, ,T . , , ; at 4 J *. dd. tor No. .1, 4ti*. 3d. lor No. 2, midlength tin: Danish Government ha* mndil r J -. .. , ., b . ■ , , ■ 52*. Cd. tor No. 1. Athe coure*eon of having 11»*» Jeer—; o; tl . .
^ t-h, part ot whn h lar-

11 ir*» -ur, 1.» Mi« .lull i l .itv t | tii.it 
n 1 \ •• r iitli, Dn th»' •.•:•! ult . 1>> the Uer \\ 
id.il!, Mr. i*h ules U’inl»* lo Mi<« Lmt v' Wlut-

\t St. John, N. It.♦ oil the 2kMh ult , m Tnnxty 
('1 ir< h, h\ thv Ht'v. the Tv't’Sw, Mr Alevin îvr V 

1 It TUD, oi' l»e<!e.|Ut*, IV V. M,o-l. to r.ii/ii A.. * t 
Vtu^l tvi vi TiiotiitiA (îra^r, r.sij., ut l

HEATHS.
i'n Sunday night leal, alter a ahort illoeea, in the 

1sth )*ar ol hia a**, Joaeph, eldret cod ol the late 
Caytain Joseph Atkina, ol Liverinwl, N. S.

On Tuesday morning, after a anort iltnea*, in the 
ryth year ot Ilia age, Mr. George Symona, of De
vonshire, England.

At Dnrrhester.f}. B. on the 17th ult , Chauneev, 
aged ceren years and upwards, son of the Hon. ft. 
It. Chandler.

At Burton, County of Sunberv, N. B., on the 
■>5lli nit, deeplv regretted, Henry T l’.irtelow E*q, 
aged 4.3 years, leaving a wife and seven children 
to lament their lose. Mr I’artelow was brother of 
the Hon. J. R. Partelow, Provincial Secretary, and 
filled, satisfactorily, many important public situa
tion». He repiweeeted the County in which he di
ed several years in the General Aweanbly of tbe 
Province.

On Shediac Road, N. B., on the lillh ult., Mr 
Charte* Harris, a sober, honest, and industrious 
man, leaving • large circle of friends to mourn 
their loea. lie died with a hope of heaven.

SHIPPING NEWS

ARRIVALS.
Monday.— Hebe O ragea, Char chill, Yarmouth ; eehr 

Eeilv, Haliimera, It days; ttchr Waterloo, Btiaa, P. 
K. letied; Daily, MeDaaM.Lehrader; Mary,Pictee, 
achr Britaawia.nydwey; Oalaiy, Oowae, Yarmoelhj 
Lea after, ttmirb, Baertegteu; Margaret, Byduey; ft 
Beet hare, Ceerrwetlie, Maty Jatte, tydaey | Cat'
Halt, 8yd—y t TV— Btatara, AUteee, P. K. I.
Irl: ll
Y arks *

SSifimHfftiE,
■tn- PTn—ta ■
ty 1 set I Vietaria.

DOMESTIC.
Tiir. N. A. t W. 1. St»tio5.—H. M S 

Well*-!», 72, Cnpt. George Gnldsmith, beer■ 
.u* ih* Flag (red m tbo fore) of Vice Ad- 
mirnl, Ut. bon. K irl Dundonuld, «Bil*d for 
Uermu'la on Saturday, 27th, at 10 o’clock, 
*■ *. The tieruiuiln, 3. eebr., Lieut. Jolly, 
accompanied the Flag Ship. Tbey went out 
•>t the harbour in lirtiuiilul style with the 
wind from the weeiwnrd —the \\ cllesly 
under ell plain sail to royal* and flying jib, 
and both fetching "tit quite clear of every
thing, without tacking.

The following i.-oinpriees t list of theebip*
• o l vetsftlt ou tlie Norm American and West 
India command, and how employed : — \Vtd- 
Issly 72, 011 passage to Bermuda ; Itnnutn 
(72,) It), ComtiimlorcV ship at Port R-iyal ; 
Trnic inialte 25, at Havamiu; Alarm 2t>, on 
passage from L’ipbind ; Sappho 12, Gulf of 
Mexico ; Helena 16, off Culm ; Persian 12 
Jamaica; Vixen (s.) 6, XV. Islands; Plum-; 
!"-r (*. c.) 1 2, Pi it R-yal ; Cherokee (».) I, 
King-ton. Canada; V'pt-r 4, W. 1*1 mJe ; 
Bermuda 3, on passage to Bermuda ; Seorpi- 
<-a 10, surveying, Bahama* ; Columbia .’>. 
sit v, y mg, B iy of Fund* ; Mohawk 1, L'.kc 
Muiuu,- Chronicle.

ivlmiiiislratioii published in tlie nain- of lb 
*• Duke ol Si blc.swijj.” All wliii-b, Iioui-m i 
wants l onliriiia'inn. Mf-ainviiile, lln- triaq, 
d- siincil to r< iiiton-e tin- l’rtis.-inn div i-io 
in tbo Nf-rtli lxavi- uut y< t pitn t-udufl lb 
tin r.

The Dali- b p- p*r* d '•' ll 1 1 tint 1 : 
throw no 3u-w livl.t oil I lie i-t.xti- of nti.iii' 1 
The Darii-b < lianilx rlaiil bad an i>. I a 
Ibiti-i'i-r tin im 1 xtrnndiiiary ini — n 1*1. ntn. 
di li»'-11(1 a b-tl-r triuii liis King in tin- Km" 
of llanov r, of v hum ho obtuim d 11 prit at"* 
nuilienr- -11 tl:- 1 .Jib.

'J lie Si n!'"wio-Hol-ti in carinl. t>v in-; in 
--me ri-jiairs to tbo -ini'- , will r> i.i nn 

:«-. to l-t Mnivli ii'-xt. 
in lln- :umy d ( • • r 1 - 
of. (b ii-rnl Scl b 
f-omtiiatidi r of ; AI 
ill Ml-Za, fl< •-ijeilt-sl i'll 

1 a'- all y i- to lie d'lniln -li 
»-d, atifl an niigui' iitalioii -t tl: iii'.ill -ry 1. 
to take pla -I-. The D.mi. Ii con-nl-gim i t 
nt 1‘uris, M. Di-loi.z, lins i'i-i'i ivt <1 un- tii b 

I of Karon, lor hi* act it it v and •/<>od -1 rticn 
in tin- pill'cha-e of 1 ri-in îi n:u-ki i* on ;m!

I count ol lln- D.-ini-li ( iovi :-iiiiu lit, nt 11 j 
trilling prie- ol lite Irain-s a j.i■ .

l.Ml’OKIAM' 1*1 LOM 'JTUKl.Y. j
A fetter from S nilin. d.it- d I ) 

in tin- llerlin Nm-nti-ii hti n. -at -, that 
Ail-t' ian fai lli-l'ai, i'::ii l:i!i. I u| ::i !'i > ' • 
Wi.l

unrootNlld. ( ofl- 
lia* liecli sold lit 

1 i11-. 9,1., another cargo, principally Madeira, 
st !•!-. f-d. : Shore ('i.d arc ttoilii 1 Is. f oil 
( til si !!* at 2»., and Dog ut I «. "d. tola. Did., 
tut tii'- d' inaml not t cv ht i k. Kuttcr, Kd. 

j tu h 1-2-1. lor luis oi /t ,.i> in*.

LETTERS R E C E
- o-jr la-t, b tt'-i.s on 

■1 n n i - 111 d 1 tout It- v. li. 
U. I! " . li.-v, lb A. t

Sinn

1. but iiill , ( .. 1 -, 11 I'l ltlillloll 1 .- Ul

V E D.
bn- - nr n liuvr 

it • d ' I. U> t 
n i t.aiidkct.

cliocil trout 1-1 D ;
Several dial■ *

hnc-n are - iiok-n 
g"i II i* to bit.mie 
pl.ifo fit (ivin r.d 
iniutle r po-t. 1

T 0 C
M. 1 II. : 

ti- Win- /
' ■('■ irre-|io'id tit - w ill ol.li 
* tit In tr I' mai k * n* mu'li 

pare i- pi11 iojs.

ÛRRESPONOEMTS.
•' I f 1.'icv- in our in xt.
<* nr*- priicij, illy cum i-rin d.

,v cc,-i nr-- -ing
i*i -.'-I-- < lur

Tereday—Bs-hr A drew. Carry, Pieteei barque Oe- 
prey, Hivaaai eebr Vigilaal, Meairaak Keveeee echr 
Uarieg, I)*rbv, Sable leleed—reports ell well—eu 
wreck*) echr Margeret,Habit lalaiwi.

Wedeeeday.—Sebr» Ptjeneea Aageela, Magdele* 
1*1,uni»; Elira, Cotta, P, fc . 1.1 friahtiagale, Sydney j 
Sydney, Mary Eaperanee, do.l Haraa, de.

MEMORANDA.
Ai Hydnay, C B- BHgte Tweed, Jeaay Lied aad 

eclir J.iae Mpfufl, keaer.
Oapray reporie Iwigt M* bleed, Kenny, beeçe lof 

Jameine, eat 28 day*, paayad Tarke la tend, |lth leaf .
Boston, Ont 14—A rot Mae, Pklou.—tôlh.lirie Ork 

nry, Maiilaird; eelffe Oapray, Henrietta and Thetis. 
Aiiu ipolia; brig Themi.,Wuuteori Fella and WaterUo, 
Wallon. Cleared, 26fh—Bog F.liXa, Taylor, Cuba 
lyreae, Plctoet Mary JiKi, Perrebetoogli.

Gloocealcr, EOth—Arrd Albert, llalilell Fraaoia, 
Tippel, St Mary’») M. Try 11a, Digtiy.

S dm, Xllrd—Cld Maid of Fain,Yaiarooth) arrd Ha - 
Irai from ditto,

New York, Arrd. Knee, Kero Key—let f Rory O’ 
Muir, m sail 1er Barring ton in 2 dayairlj I torque 
I'oruoalla, Hydaey, A dr, 20ib brig Daniel, Huntley , 
llalifaS,

“or INTEREST TO ALL.*» 
wnr.r.MATis.M.

'It-sl's li'* lie a > - .uiioi.'i liiinr bi-.imrlit
■ > li

l:l

r 111
M r/ I,,II

f, r t’ e prcjirict' is 1-1 X > 
. *-/ ,/l ilt It'-ir » t.ou.-r, 11 li I .

!, t-
1; ) : 11 :1 11X1 r inen ( i 
l.c l*n-!i:;.bv u hii h the Hi

•le r.. - .-el

tii ant; downward- ■ t 1m
t ht- Ct). Mr G w.

ADVERTISEMENTS
IMPROVED *

NEGATIVE A POSITIVE

Paguerrean Portraits.
If*, r.fi.EJYTiJYE

H A v 1 h#* 1 - ■ .itfi/iiinrmi; fini li#* iux if
I H .V« •] J Will- .'1 I ,1^. lit, ill lr>« K-lfini»,---H||«l

!'•**! I «• • * r#*il fu proffvj. •» 1» 1 turr< superior to
• It\ I.t h' l N talk «M Ml XliM f It n.

■ V * n»<*U* rc-joifci .n id fm* »il(ill in fmiihiuji,
- -, i ins !),igin nr m portrait', ii ivv the effert* of 

t ! 1 • ♦* |- ifit"(f Ini ih »f ti r*'*>t )ome«J fo the arriir^ry 
■ \ * 1 ii I'li- age 1 try "! *>'0|, \ f’ f,|, i||T, hy meariB of

•» r \ tr lJltllS, a lit p.«r f H
I v •• 1 d inné .ne | ».» f t m 'i-irly si]:i|ite<i ft»r 

j-'-i ( Natx am! Army 0»n< fr«, in um-
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